
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Date: Tuesday, June 30, 2020 

 
Telehealth Mini-Series Program 

 Learning Collaborative #3: Evaluating Success  
and Sharing Best Practice 

 
Time: 5:00 – 6:00 p.m. 

 
 

Presenters: 
 
Meagan Hughes, MD 
Assistant Professor of Dermatology 
USC Keck School of Medicine 
Children’s Hospital Los Angeles 
 

Kelly Crown 
Program Director, Virtual Care at 
Children's Hospital Los Angeles  
MBA Candidate at USC Marshall 

Chris Tolcher, MD, FAAP 
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WebEx Information: 
Meeting Link: https://chla.webex.com/chla/j.php?MTID=m9bd24097d4f1827141f0f7bc2021cdd2 
Meeting password: bSu22VYFCa2 
Audio: Please join by phone (landline or cell) by selecting the “call in” option. 

§ Phone #: +1-213-306-3065 United States Toll (Los Angeles) 
§ Enter access code: 287 645 104 

 
 

Agenda   

 
5:00 – 5:05 p.m. 

 
Welcome and Introductions 

 
Sara Hof 

 
5:05 – 5:20 p.m. 

 
Patient and Provider Experience, 
Stories, and Feedback 

 
Kelly Crown, MBA 
 
 

 
5:20 – 5:45 
 
 
 
5:45 – 5:55 p.m. 

 
 
5:55 – 6:00 p.m. 

 
Physician Experience, Lessons Learned,  
and Webside Manner 
 
 
Q&A 

 
 

Wrap Up and Evaluations 

 
Meagan Hughes, MD 
Chris Tolcher, MD 
 
 
All 
 
 
All 

   

 



TELEHEALTH MINI-SERIES
LEARNING COLLABORATIVE #3: 

PATIENT EXPERIENCE & WEBSIDE MANNER

Speakers: Christopher Tolcher, MD, Meagan Hughes, MD, Kelly Crown, MBA 



Agenda

5:00 – 5:05 p.m. Welcome and Introduction Sara Hof

5:05 – 5:20 p.m. Patient and Provider Experience, 
Stories & Feedback Kelly Crown, MBA

5:15 – 5:45 p.m. Physician Experiences, Lessons
Learned & Webside Manner

Meagan Hughes, MD 
Christopher Tolcher, MD

5:45 – 6:00 p.m. Q&A, Wrap-up & Evaluations All



Today’s Speakers

Meagan Hughes, MD

Attending Physician, 
Dermatology, CHLA

Assistant Professor of 
Dermatology, USC Keck 

School of Medicine 

Kelly Crown, MBA

Program Director, 
Virtual Care, 

CHLA Innovation Studio

Christopher Tolcher, MD 

Pediatrician, Agoura West 
Valley Pediatrics



• Please make sure your microphone is muted 
during the presentation. 

• Please hold your questions until the end of the lecture. 

• Time has been allotted for Q&A following the presentation.
• You will be prompted for questions, please use the chat feature to signal if 

you have a question and you will be prompted to ask your question. Please 
unmute yourself when you are prompted.

• Questions are not required.

• Please use the chat feature to signal to the host, Christina Yousif, if you have 
questions or technical problems.

Chat feature

WebEx Etiquette
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Overview of Telehealth

The use of audiovisual technology to 
deliver healthcare



PATIENT & PROVIDER 
EXPERIENCE, STORIES & 
FEEDBACK 
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Kelly Crown, MBA



Recap: Patient Experience & 
Journey

Patient-family
receives call 
from clinic 
offering TH 
visit 

New 
or 

Follow
-up?

24-48 hrs 
prior to 
visit receive
Automated 
Reminder

New Patient

Follow-up 
Patient

START

Patient-family
receives call from 
clinical staff calls 
prior to TH visit 
time for med. rec., 
allergies, preferred 
pharmacy, etc.

Patient-family is 
“ready” after 
medication rec. & 
allergies, pref. 
pharmacy, etc.
completed

Provider 
identifies 
patient as 
appropriate 
for TH

Patient 
Questions & 
Challenges:

Provider 
joins & 
completes 
TH visit, 
checks out 
patient 

END

Patient-family
receives email 
with link to 
resources and 
TH Web Page

Patient is 
checked-in

Orange= Provider
Green = Scheduler / Admin Staff
Blue= Clinical staff (RN, LVN, MA)
Yellow = patient experience tool
Purple = tool in development 
TH = Telehealth Visit

Overview of same Telehealth Visit Journey Map but from patient perspective:

What is a TH 
visit? Is it 
safe? Is it 
good care?

Where is the 
email? Do I 
need help?

How do I 
access TH?  
What if I 

need help?



CHLA Telehealth Survey Results

CHLA NRC Telehealth Survey Results – May 2020 reveal positive experiences 
& opportunities for improvement across all outpatient specialties

76.6%
Would 

Recommend 
Telehealth

0% - 100%

N=684

80.0%
Trust Provider 

with Care

66.7% - 100%

N=724

81.0%
Provider Listened

33.3% - 100%

N=731

50.5%
Easy to Connect

33.3% -100%

N=769



CHLA Patient Stories – May 2020

“Amazing experience! Love 
Dr. Cheung. He did an 

excellent job structuring 
the telehealth visit, 

explaining things, and 
listening. Very punctual too. 
This was a super convenient 
method given the current 

global situation.” 

“I really appreciate having the ability to meet my doctor on 
Telehealth. I would love that option whenever the doctor 

feels like it's appropriate health wise. I would be able to see 
my doctor's more easily and readily and the fact that is 

telehealth so you can still see the patient and it's much more 
convenient for me. I would be less apt to miss appointments 
because it's convenient and I felt like over all the experience 
was way better because I didn't have traffic. I didn't have a 

waiting room. I didn't have to pay for parking, just overall, it 
was fantastic. I would love to do telehealth on a regular 

basis and have that as an option. Thank you.”

“It was a safe, 
effective way to 

maintain my 
child’s health 

while practicing 
safe distancing.”

“It was nice to have some 
continuity during these 

somewhat isolating times.”

“Continue the tele-video with the 
doctors please. It helps and it keeps 

my children a lot safer and 
healthier. Thank you.”

“The telehealth lacks the ability to 
truly assess my son. I understand it 
was important during this time, and 

my doctor did the best you could 
under the circumstances, but it's 

not a very reliable system”.



CHLA Physician Stories –2020
Dermatology

“A recent telehealth visit with my patient and his mother was a reminder of the 
connection that we can still have with our patients despite being in different spaces. I 

have known [this patient] and his mother since I started at CHLA [years ago]. He was 11 at 
the time, and now he is 18 and graduating high school. [...] For this family that I have 
come to know well, being on video felt natural. Aside from our medical visit, I heard 

updates about his life and his future plans, and how he plans to only wear shorts and t-
shirts year round now that he has ‘new skin’. We laughed over a number of jokes and 

stories. Prior to COVID, I envisioned telehealth as a practical idea, a transactional 
experience. Visits such as those with [this patient] remind me that we can continue to 

connect with our patients on a personal level even during these trying times. ”



CHLA Physician Stories –2020
Endocrinology

“As safer at home started, our families were incredibly concerned about leaving their homes to come to 
clinic while also knowing they had a list of questions about their risk of COVID and desired routine 
adjustments of their medications and medical plans. 

My first full day of virtual care after safer at home was one of my most rewarding clinics. Patients 
and families were scared. They had questions about their safety and risk with COVID. They had questions 
about managing their diabetes and adjusting their medications. Connecting by virtual care provided a 
space to answer those questions, and each visit that day started with a review of COVID and ended with 
extreme gratitude for having a platform to care for patients virtually. I also saw many of my young 
adults who have been participating in virtual care for a research study over the past year, and one 
mentioned that when the increased risk for COVID started, he was hoping all patients with diabetes 
could see me the way he had seen me over the past year. He was glad his participation in the study had 
helped prepare our division for this new model of virtual, and safe, care. 

As someone who has done virtual care for over six years, I couldn’t be more excited to watch my 
colleagues experience the benefits and strengths of virtual care. We are able to virtually walk 
through diabetes supply closets and drawers while refilling medications with our patients. We are able 
to review the foods and tools patients and families use in their own kitchen. We are able to discuss 
chronic disease management with family members who can’t routinely attend visits. We are able to 
meet all four legged family members during our visits. And most importantly to me, I believe clinically 
(and also found to be true in our research) that patients are more comfortable in their own space –
they share more candidly, they ask questions more openly, and we are able to truly meet them 
where they are – in a genuine, collaborative relationship.”



CHLA Physician Stories –2020
Behavioral Health

“We were able to resume our Incredible Years ‘Dinosaur School’ groups via 
telehealth this week. Dinosaur School is an evidence-based intervention for 
children with behavioral and social challenges in which CHLA has significant 
expertise, both in providing the treatment and in training other practitioners. We 
offered both child and parent groups and have modified them for telehealth. Child 
group leaders were able to think creatively as a team and adapt the existing group 
intervention to fit the telehealth platform. We were able to use our puppets and 
various other tools that we have to re-create the groups virtually. Kids were very 
engaged! See the photo below for an example of Principal Dina and one of the 
“friends” in the group, Wally Problem Solver. The program adapted quite well to 
the telehealth platform!”



Lessons Learned & Webside Manner

• Lessons Learned
– Patient satisfaction scores for telehealth are higher than in-person visits across 

most categories
– Overall, patients and providers have positive feedback and experiences with 

telehealth but there are areas of opportunity for improvement: technology
– Patients and families continue to experience challenges connecting to their 

telehealth visits and need additional support
– Providers and clinic staff often troubleshoot with patients 
– Non-English speaking patients have more challenges connecting

• Webside manner is very important! 
– Webside manner is the virtual equivalent of a clinician's bedside manner—or 

the way in which you interact with a patient. Whether communicating through 
text, patient portal, phone, or video, it's important to remember how bedside 
manner carries over (or doesn't) through technology. 

– Three key steps:
• Introduce yourself
• Set expectations
• Wrap up the call & reiterate next steps for the treatment plan



Webside Manner Tips

• Focus on the camera
• Use positive body language
• Watch your hands
• Avoid tapping, fidgeting, or holding props
• Stay seated
• Practice intentional listening
• Consider your environment
• Present yourself professionally
• Practice clarity
• Use your computer just for the call
• Try not to eat or drink



PHYSICIAN EXPERIENCE, 
LESSONS LEARNED & WEBSIDE
MANNER
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Meagan Hughes, MD



Why Telehealth

“The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) 
strongly supports the continued provision of 
health care for children during the COVID-19 
pandemic through the use of telehealth to 

provide appropriate elements of health 
supervision visits or acute and chronic care 

visits by pediatricians, 
pediatric medical subspecialists, 
and pediatric surgical specialists”

16
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Telemedicine

• Twenty-seven patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus enrolled 
in Veteran Affairs Health Care and had at least one previous 
telehealth visit

• PROS
– Overall patients expressed satisfaction 
– Better access to appointments
– Shorter travel time
– Less waiting time 

• Cons
– Concerns about errors in their care because of perceived 

difficulty completing the physical exam
– Difficulty establishing a provider-patient relationship. 

• Less involved during the visit
• Difficulty finding opportunities to speak
• Feeling rushed by the provider.

18

J Gen Intern Med. 2020;35(6):1751-1758.



Telemedicine
19

Am J Manag Care. 2019;25(1):40-44



Webside Manner: Set-up

• Connection: Secure, Reliable, Quality
– Wired ethernet cable is preferable to wifi
– Close unnecessary programs as this may use 

up bandwidth 

• Sound
– Quiet and private location 
– No background noise – consider headphones

20



Webside Manner: Set-up

• Lighting
– Adequate lighting
– Reduce light from behind. May consider 

closing windows and just turning on overhead 
lights

• Background
– Solid background. Remove any equipment/ 

distractors 

21



Webside Manner: Visit

• First Impression
– Adjust webcam to eye level and look at the camera (not at 

the video of the patient) 
– Introduce yourself or greet the parent and patient if it is a 

follow-up visit

• Engage
– Review chart and complaints prior to the visit if available 

• *Do not want to be fumbling through record and look away as you 
begin* 

– Narrate actions 
• “I want to make sure I record your information accurately, so I’ll 

be typing as we talk.”
• Excuse me as I look away, I am going to put in your prescriptions 

22



Webside Manner: Visit

• Communication
– Pause for transmission delay
– Stop and ask for questions - harder for them to 

interject questions 
– Rephrase so they feel heard 

• Conclude Visit
– Clearly summarize plan 
– Clarify next steps 

• How will follow-up be arranged
• Any follow-up communication from staff 

23



AMA Etiquette Checklist 
24



My Experience: Schedule

• Pros
– More Predictability
– Fewer No-shows
– Fewer late patients 
– More provider “control”  

• Cons
– More confusion if you are running behind
– Delays due to technology  

25



My Experience: Set-up/Technology

• Communication prior to visit is imperative
• Clear steps on how to download the platform 
• Staff to confirm set-up before the appointment time
• Instruct patients to join the visit at their appointment 

time and wait *not a passive process* 
• Ideal if you have office staff help with “virtual rooming” 

• Choose the right patient demographic
• Able to navigate technology
• Less complex
• Follow-ups or new patient triage 

26



My Experience: Visit
• Pros 

• Able to retrieve medications or products during 
call for verification 

• More convenient – increased overall satisfaction
• More Directed Visits

• Less … oh doctor, I forgot to mention…. 

• Cons
• Physical Examination – connection quality is very 

variable
• Home distractions 
• Harder to gauge understanding and body language 

27



My Experience: Other

• Wrap-up
– Electronic communication after visit

• Written plan
• Hand-outs
• Follow-up 

• More correspondence after visits 
– Review photos & confirm plan
– Staff need to call to schedule follow-up 
– Short term in-person follow-up

28



Lessons Learned

• Ensure proper set-up 
• Clear instructions from staff to avoid 

technology delays
• Virtual Rooming and depart helps with 

flow
• Difficult to flip-flop between in-person 

and TH – schedule in blocks 
• Allowing patients to chose appointment 

type increases satisfaction for all 

29



Lessons Learned

• Engage during the visit – ensure your 
patients feel heard 

• Best for problems that are more history 
and less physical exam based. 

• Great for check-ins and short-term 
follow-ups 

• Helpful for determining what 
medications/products patients have at 
home

• More distractions

30



PHYSICIAN EXPERIENCE, 
LESSONS LEARNED & WEBSIDE
MANNER

31

Christopher Tolcher, MD 



Barriers and challenges

• Doctor resistance

• Liability concerns

• Technology issues

 Parent/user issues (reliability, 
connectivity issues)

 Video/picture quality

 Cost

 Documentation issues

• Scheduling appointments (via phone 
or via program’s platform; “virtual 
waiting rooms”)

• Time issues

• Informed consent

• Judicious prescribing of antibiotics

Challenges and Opportunities

Benefits and opportunities

• Parent/patient satisfaction

• Fun aspects of telehealth

• Easy to access us, access our 
patients

• Clinical skill factors

• Improved triage during COVID 
pandemic

• After-hours use

• Getting paid



Clinical Matters

Telemedicine best for:

• Pink eye
• Many rashes, skin problems
• Constipation, especially follow ups
• Milder URIs, acute gastroenteritis
• Mental & behavioral health
• ADHD follow up (many, not all)
• Newborn f/u where an exam is not 

needed 
• Laceration triage
• Many UTIs (if a UA can be obtained 

same day!)

Telemedicine limited for:

• Ear pain
• Sore throat
• Orthopedic problems
• Many ill visits other than for 

triage purposes
• PE’s



• Technology improvements (video quality)

• Integration into EHR

• Cost and payments

• Virtual waiting rooms

Future Considerations



QUESTIONS & DISCUSSION
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Thank You!




